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THE LINACRE QUARTERLY 
mitting physicians to legally give 
contraceptive information. It was 
opposed by the Catholic Physi-
cians' Guild of Boston, but, de-
spite the action of the opposition 
which had as its leg a l representa-
tive the former Mayor of Boston, 
the Supreme Court decided that 
it be permitted to appear on the 
ballot. All a rc asked to influence 
their Massachusetts f1·i ends to 
vote "No" on this r eferendum. 
CATHOLIC ACTION 
The following news item has 
been received from the B elleville, 
Illinois, Guild: 
Outlining the purpose of the 
Most R ev. Bishop in es tablishing 
the Council of Catholic Men in 
this Diocese, Dr. John G. Bowen, 
field representative of the N a-
tiona! Council of Catholic Men, 
spoke to the members of the Guild 
before their breakfas t . 
On motion of Dr. Donahue, the 
following r esolution was unani-
mously passed by the Guild : 
"Whereas, His Excellency, the 
Most Rev. Henry Althoff, D.D., 
Bishop of Belleville, has instituted 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Men of this Diocese for the pur-
pose of establishing official Cath-
olic Action for the men, and like-
wise for the put~pose of affiliating 
them with the National Council of 
Catholic Men of 'Vas hington, 
D . C., and 
"\Vhereas, in doing this His 
Excellency has issued an inspiring 
call to all loyal laymen of the 
Diocese to 'participate in the 
apostolatc of the Hiera rchy' and 
thus share in an official and direct 
manner in the transcendently 1m-
'80] 
portant and holy apostolic work 
of the Church, and 
"Whereas, a principal purpose 
of the Catholic Physicians' and 
Dentist s' Guild of the Diocese of 
Belleville is to assist Holy Mother 
the Church and the ecclesiastical 
authorities in the diffusion of the 
knowledge of Catholic principles 
and practices, particularly in r e-
spect to th e ethics of our own 
honorable and essential profes-
SIOns , 
"Therefore, be it r esolved, that 
the said Catholic Physicians' and 
Dentists' Guild docs hereby voice 
its willing and affirmative re-
sponse, and th a t of its various in-
dividual members, to the invitation 
and call to Catholic Action of His 
Excellency, the Bishop; and that 
in keeping with his desires it here-
by associates and affiliates itself 
with the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Men of the Diocese of 
Belleville; and 
"Be it furth er resolved, that a 
copy of the~c resolutions be pre-
p a i·cd suitably by the Sccretat·y 
a nd forwarded to His Excellency, 
the Bishop." 
